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COULD NOT SING,
## THANKS, I do flot sing," and the politely offered

L>. hymn-book was; declined.
Ella Talbott was but a =---

Young girl, absorbed in hcr -

school work, scarcely be- - -= _ -

stowing a thought upon the
use she was to, nake of- --

hier talents and acquire- -

ments. Some years after-
wards she found herself a
missionaryacross theiwaters
needing all the ability of a
well-trained mind, but con-
stantly called upon for
knowledge of simple, prac. - ~ <
tical affairs she used to con-
sider trivial. And of al l
things, she wvas expected to k

the tiny organ iii the chap-
ci, but to, sing a hymn,
solo fashion. The preach-
er ivhio asked this of hier
saiv refusai in he-r cye.

"Although the door
stands open, and we wa it
here ready to teach, you
see the people are passing. .- -

If you should begin to sing,-
I believe thev would comc VAC.vru

floclcing in ;"then we might havec a chancc tu offcr theni
the message of salvýation.' Ella turned over the lcavcs
(if lier ]iymn-book, printed in a foreign tonpue,

UN

She saw IlJesus, I my cross have taken," and at once
she took up this new cross bravely.

IlNo wonder the people came trooping in," she said
afterwards, "for you know I have no voice at ail ; but they,

-- -- - ---- poor things, though nature1 may have given them voices,
could sing no better than I

fldced, miany liad never
heaird a song. Such a hub.
bub as they raised!1 And
wvhen I stopped. they woulcl
have crowded out, but
Mr. Harris promnised
that whien hie =vs through
speaking I wouldsingagain.
Ho told of Jesus, Our

-- ~ ~ Friend, and 1 sang, 'What
a Friend we have in Jesus 1

rThey were perfectly quiet,
and miust have understood

4the simple words. Since
then I have neyer refused
to do whlat I was once
zure I could flot do."

low tuany gifts are there
-~among our readers? Did

, y- ou ever ask one to% conse-
crate lier talents to the

- -- Lord's service? Why are
J ou taking lessons in music

year afier year ? If sonie
one should asic you to

hIutisc a .5ung t btaît the tuiti.; at the iîcxt msfionuf
ary meceting, would you rçFuse?
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LIVINGSTrONE.

BvY Ritv. C. Il. hu>

1>»o tlîtespirits of Ille grent îiss.ionuiries revisit hIe
>celles' of titeir. earthly touls anitl faillures andiweiî
911l il-oiv, wileuu zt hîèet flige patlî opeuis andi UIl liglit

hr'aa ui Ille tr-illlllsph lifts its trutulpet Io lipts of joy?
'1'ieuî, %le tiik, îvitli fleliglit, lialit hI lesst lîi

i ~viugsouu ay îuow look on the rushiiuug îdvauuee of
freed-(outi in Sotnhli Africa %vith biiui1c anai shunit. lie Iiiil
sî litird tiime ini Afriea. froin the date of enterig, it, iii
i 811 , nit iil, &-adi on ]lis knces in flic Ilùa lînit, foitîn'1
flîcue by Ulic black< bopas, lié botiWd the hielrt of 1111i Chris-
tend(oîn andi eivitization te the reileinjtien of that voui-
tiiient, hy "Ille tienti liand' of an iiîuuînertal influence of
life. Ili the buirial tenmple of somne of Ille worWds gretit-

eswe saw, in 187.1, the freshi flowers in Westmninster
Abbe 'V, in the niffst of J4ion*s iiillions, on the hion-
zointital) iiihfflîer wiehI lie liad latelv ben laidl, îvlieuî
fliit esîthiedral hld been "crowded ini evervy %Nr;,Iieti
Mr. Staonlev' was onê of the pl-arr;when Dr. Liv-

iughîesitolîe fatlîer-in-law, the nssionary of Southi
Africa, 1fr. 31offait. was prescuit, "f'ilf of sorrowfid ail-
uiiia(iioî'.* X,\Ow. dalilv, 1muinitiudes read Ille luiseripticat
on hlle floor:

"l1rouglit hy faithifidl ands cîver landt aiii sea.
1lUcre Tests

PAV Lt) L1KCGSTONE%
?MIissioiiaurv, 'J'ravellcr, lPhlaîîtliropi-st.

Boni ardi19> 1813, 'it l"Iltyre. aalsie
Pied NIay .1, 1S73.

At Iutîulo l1îciha.

FOr, tliirtv yvirîs Ili, life wals spielit in anl îînwearncd
effort Io vagizetite native races, ho explore Illie nia-
diqeoveretl scretS, anitl -11oliAl. the desolating slave
tradle cf (Central A frici. wlîcre, wvit1m bis last %ords.
hie iirotc "'Ail 1 eau saur in iiv solitudfe i.,. mlav
Ilcaveins rivli blessing coulic dlovu on cverv u-uc
rîcuîn. Eîl'î 'I'tirl-%vhn wvull belli in lie.-il fuis open
soite of the ivrl" On thec Ieft. border are writtcn:
"Of ler sheecp 1 have wliieli are mxci of tbis folti; ttlu
-ilbo 1 iiiii.st hrng, aiffl the shah1 liear niv voice.",

Wlit, cau b1beak or %vrite of Livingstone to-dayi witli-
tttens or 'orrow. ini nucmôitrv of bis iingîuish;- cf glatl-

îîsthat Ille Arriva of bis love is beinig opened 1Up,
îluoîugh w ùh1l Ille lia voll(Ie. illat. thlere %vill bie 11o inore bis

",ciuc& r ilhaut or cher Thrpen llai witi Ille
'lnîuî1cl. -l- of iiîiluty watters of great aruniiecz, Africa is-
LeilMg uuua(e Ilhe îiguolcdof evcrv Christian land.

111it.1r1 us'i'nr liutlîo ileiiug. Nvitll free Pix'-
eluuI.,uu. ii l. tgth Nfli vlt' ivonil. rgdn

.\fu'va. tuau 111 Ille inuiýSinlnarVsoiie nî spl
litlicl Ie--s g-t to lie reand. in a centuryi- of effort?

JUST YOU AND 1.
If yeu andi 1, Isly ticar, 81iseuid trY

To do -%vhat w.e kîuew Id dutý,
l'lits world of ours, «%ltli lte stùçs andt 9lso0wcrsi

Would bloeeom Into beautk.
Tiuere'd bc more joy ivit1îout alloy,

Triîro'd bo much lests Qf oijhmug,
If yen andi 1, my dear, 81lîenk try,

And i îev'r glve Up trytîug.
If you andi 1, -whxesî ve'd l1ke te, cry,

Siîeuld hîum a bit eftLuile, dear,
Anti galUy emile-ln a litUle -while

Thse weather'd seer 11ke June, dear,
If, i'heix -ve fret, wvith eyes tear-ivet,

O'er senue of the thinga tb.at bother,
W'cd piteh right In with a heçrty vins
Anti lîlp doar, tlrcd mether.

Oh! %wouldn't Il bc a happlor worid,
Andi wouldx't IL b. worth living,

If more andi more £rom our heart's full store.
Of love we'd jusL been gilhx?

Se, dear, let'a try, mest yen anti I,
Atid nover give up, 0 neyer!

And lite will bo brlghter, andi 8ad icarts Ilghter
isecause ef otur endeavor.

VACATION TIME.
Tise graînnars andi the spellers,

Tise pencils anxd the siates,
The books that helti the fractions

Andi the books tiait tell the dates,
The crayons and the blaekboards

And the mips upen the %vafl,
Must a&H be glad togethor,

For they won't b. used tll fai.
Tlsey've hxad te work 11k. beavers

To lxelp the chiltiren loarn;
Andi If tbey %Yant a little rest,

It surely le theîr ture.
They sbut their leaves 'wlLh pleaure,

Thse dear olti lesson books,
And the crayons andi the blackboartis

Put on tieliglteti looks.
Se chiltren, just remember,

WMen yeu are gone away,
Yeur poor olti slate andi pendils
Are keeplng hollIdaý,

The grammars and tbo spellers
Are preuti as they can be

Whcn thse beys forsake tho school-roonu,
Andi the teachers turn the key.

GOD CLAIMS ME.

W)î.n thme latce E arl Cairns was a little boy hie lieard
tlxx'ee %vordls whichi niade a-*nîenierable impression u»exa
bini: "ed clainis ye. iThn canie thue question:
bwlinh. ain 1 going to deo with the clajii?" He amswer-

etd: "*1 will own 1h, and give mysei te Goti." le wvont
liome. iiiuti tbld luis motlier, "«God clainis mie." At
behxool aiffd college Isis muette ivas, "Ged. daims uîuu7,
As a unlber cf parlianixent, and ultimately as loru
eliamîcellor. lie wvas teacmor of a large Bible class; and nu
iiuiiister. tlîiimkimîg,, 110w lue wvoxuld haro ne timo te e-
vote to fluai. pxurpnsè, .sui o Min: <'T ,iiplinÂt, Von wiI
uotw reilluirge te «*v cpyn lass?"

mis the rplv., will net; Gruti claiinz in=.-
-[The Dial.)
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IF I CAN LIVE.

B119 ILEN HUNT JACKSus.

To' make somoe pale fac-e brightcr anîd te give
A secondl liaster te scune tear dhlmend eye,

Or e'en Impart
One tbrob of comtcrt te ait aclîlug bourt,

Or etiecir sont&ê wayworti soul lit I)ftsslig lv;

If 1 can lend
A stroug band te the falleu, or defcnd

The r1Ïht agAlnst a slùgrle envious %trai,
bIy lite, thonghi bare
l>erhapis ot ilinclk that seeineth dcur and fair

To us onl eartlî, Nv1li flot have bceen lit vainî.
The purest joy,;
Most itear te, Jeaven, far- Lrom carth's alloy,

IbilddIng clouds givc 1Vay to sun atid shuiuuië
And 'twill be wel
If on thtit day ot days the angels tell

Of me, -She did ber bcest for co of tiie."

Field Study..For August--September.

Review of the Field Study of the Year.

1. Naie the miission fields cf thc W. M.1 S.; first,
tiiose in Cnaiida; second, those abroad.

4.. - -le o is ti first missionary cf the W. M-N. S. te
woirk il)rottd*e here did slie begrin iwork and wlien?

3. Tell wltt yen can cf the beginning and growtlî
of our wo'rlc in Tokyo..

-1. Naine cur mission stations in Japan, and tell
how the work iii Runàzawa dilters fron tuit in th~
<,Aller cities,.

5. WVhen we hegyan wcrk in China whLat city %v4-
ehosen ?

6i. Tll whait yti-z caîî cf the Provine of Sx-Chuen.
7. DeFcrilie briieflyv tle joiiriiey te Chentu.
8. Te11 soillctling i be the Condition of weuîît-in

and childiren in (ia;? anud describe 01W %work jii
Chelit n.

.Whlait i11C&iîIý lire 've iusingz te ('ristisulize t ue

Indians in cuir owin Dominion?
10. Tell sonmethixîg about Coqutaleize Inistittute; oi

%vork iii Port Siurupson 'hid cuir lately aicquired Hoiliw
ini Kitarnaat.

il. Arneng -%liat offier peoples <lo e vo rk in BrUf-
isli Coltunia?

12. What is the objeet, of tue French Ilistitulte?
il. What other wcrk is being carried on 1)y tlin

W. H. S lu Mýontreal?
14. W'hv are voit intorestedl ii ie werk of the \V.

U. S.
I'This revicîv lins heen ailreadly itscd 1y eue Baud-

and foiiid lîi 1 fu. au nre eure thaït it will provc
ÇA to .111 the rest.)_________

QUESTION DRAWER.

Echoes From Last Branch Meeting N. B. & P. E. 1.

iowwuld vou select yeur delegaté?
Firet, pray tit Goa l'ay gide yen in yeur clîcice

mand then guide the delegate.
Select ene -%v1îe will bc Iikely te b)eeoune cufiit îsed

und bringl back ii good report.
HIow would voet prepare for eocnî'cutioii-thaîit is, fni

l)istrict or Brùaieli?
''le last ]niecting iii Auiiî,(ircle or Biuid ho-

fore con1ventlion shotil< lie speut i prepariîîg foir il.
St*iidy the himvs g-overning voliveiitioiis. (ave the (Iole-
gautte questions te aski. Let lier uîiderstuind %vliait sli(
caul1 (Io tô hielp, suid wvhat she citai brille back.

W'hit ire the duities of the delegate %vhile thierc?
She iiiiit first renieniber that slie is the chioice cf the

A iiay. Site îiutt talze Nvti lier three iei-(c
în-, Gettiig, (living(.", Sue rnuist bc p)ronmpt ait eve'ry

session, devotienial exereises too---nte-book aud pelici I
ini band, joit ing down. ail1 the gorni thingýs said 1111(
donc. Étipers auîid diesit are. net di«ested îulesx
the points are gathered upl)-the bilekbcrdl is niost
lielpfiul. she niust be Nvide awake te the deuiîand3 of
the heutr; 9-ec.p the iiiid open; "et imite the spirit of
the occaion1. F'rgetfilniess cf self iiiakes a od dele-
£!mte.

Wlîat are lier duties tvheni she cornes baeki?
Suie iuist discrimninate h)et-wvem the Aiixiliairy and

tlic public mieeting. [n thie latter Cietails are net
ilecessary, buit a general idea of the wer«k donc. CI 1 ho
the AiuxiliiUr thue contents cf lier note-bock. W lar
nîiost toi-iltle tho art is g0od te takze back. The lele-

Miate of one ycar shculd edicate the delegaîte of thoe
mîcxt.

Whlat is tlic icst hielpftml report te tak-e home frein
,i Ilrancli mieeting?,

Sueli a relport as will mîtake everv ineemnhor cf the?
Auixlliary feci thiat site las been lucre.

it w ais devided iii tlîis Ilraiiîli tuil the lest wavt tçe
keep the iîîferest of lixt.e lililîCu1 iii Balid wvork is te in-,
terest thé ietlier:s-wlîo lire siî1ppoýeà to e v'Aixiliart'

anenîbes. Tue ih' A nNfliaîrv Ji) Ihep Baud aui th?~
Blauîd to the A i iaiiîdivi<iiiallv, b ivov and tlireps.

iar collectivelv. unitil thev 1'eel like inothler and dîgî
ter.

Thelî puost sîmtte,-ful Baudi( spokoît of rais eue that
continuaillv iused the hlchad ips aise are great

hels---îseb<th eye aud car avenue.

1WVe imiakc no aîpelogy for inserting t.hesc eloc
a2ýain. Wer kno unt thei' ceiniot fail te o he pluftî
aii fliis season.1

suigrst.d Pvogtmm*e foir Auguet-so.ptomber.

Slngiiur of a liyiîu choseu iy ene of the menibor-s.
Short pra3'cr by Leader or 1resltcnt
Rec)ting ef pieParcd Bible verges 1)y Meunbcr.
lzlirlted slnging ot eue verse of a lîymn.
RoIl Çall.
Business--Reports, etz.
leview of Field Studles for the year, dlrlded4 In two, Il nortesary
Sole or Recitation.
Short reading.
Chorus.
1rIef remarks hy lsitor-or Lcad(r.--llenedictlon or prayler,
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1TT was1 our good fortunie %vhule awvay, reccntly, to hocjprcsent et a nmeûting on "Ohildren's Day," lîeld. iii
G 1race 3.1. Cliurcli, Baltimore. The spaciolus

building ivas wvell lllled witli u itrestedl, appreciative
audience; the Sunday-schiool occupying tho gallerie..
The decrirations ivere very elaborate. An arbor was,
buit over the platfcrni, cnclosing a founitain, and fromn
this arbor depcnded. long wreaths of vines andl llowcrs,
extending ihrough the chlurcli; 0one large crire.son flow-
er constantly repeated (we forget just ivwhat it wes) be-
ing, espceially bcautifuil. These flowers were cectrie,
and ien sudden]y lighitcd tho cifect was «clectricalý'
too. lIt was ccrtainly a very beautiful siglit, taking in
also the group of girls and. boys§ who occupied the plat-
forni seafs, in front of the arbor.

The nmîsie ivas -vcry fine. the cbildren having beexi
-irclar«kal v ell trained to do their part. The recita1-
tions aIse' more Nvel eliosen, ana) giveon with, Spirit.
JEach section of the sebool froin infant cless to senior
deparinient waà represented. At the close of this pro-
gramme Dr. Mller, pastor of the church, preachied a
short, inistrucetiv-e sermion to the chidren front the texi
"4The; spider takethi hold '<vith bier bauds and is in
kings' palaces." .Prov. 30: 25S. He askcd, "IDid. you ever
sec, an ugfly spider in yrnr path and trcnd on it, thlink%-
ing it a hiorri'), uselfss thing? Did yout even wvonder
why God inade it? Did you ever look at it through a
microscope? If you did you ivould 300 wonderful
things. It woucild look about as big as a bear-and.it.q
oves! eighit of thieni, and ecd one as brighit as a dia-
;.ond. Anad'lîand9s-it bans bands, net cîaNvs--so that
it really can take hold. Ana) righit lu the middle of its
body there is a wvonderful picce of mechanisrn-a spin-
ing, machine! The spider is bothi a %veaver and a rig-
ger. lit wîat. two tlings would it, lie ivell for eildren
to imitate lier? Iii lier induistry ant prslrat
(clîildren repent after hîin). Sluc is inost industrions.
Eveil the y-ouing spiders work; tîey do not go to sehool,
but God givesethexui instinct us lie gives the birds
Icnowledge liow to build their nesis. T1he spider is al-
ways nt iwork, alnd site dûies lier work so tho)rouglly-
it never breakst unr givcs way. If voit look et it
throuighi a microscope voit will sec that, it looks like a
rope, yet it is really a nost delicate threed. and is eoin-
poscd. of about Aive thousana tltreads. W, hat d1oes site
gain ley induistny tîidi perseveritnce? Two things, n
lionorabile place andé an ]îc'nest living (chidren repent

BRANCH.

af ter Iihu-). Site gots iuto ]dngs' palacos. Sho is, not
wanted therc. Sho bas to hide away in dark corners.
1>crhaps you do not thinkc that catching flics is getting
an ]îonest living! it would not bo for you, but ît i8
for the spider. li-ere the pastor inade a plea for the
Jisherman' and tb.e butchier, etc. "NoW think before
,voit trend on a spider egain what a wouderful thing she
is. and whant she can do." Now in what are you to ho
Iiize the spider? (Ohidren repent.) Yes, and if yoit
live wvell, and serve Go'). faitb.fully yQU will have au lion-
orable place ini a Xing's palace., And youi will not have
to hide away in a dark corner, for Jesus, Rimself, will
<:0111 to meet yout and give you a welcome, and the liv-
ing yoit will inake will not bo only for a littie while,
but wiill last forever and ever." Dr. Mliller also adl-
dir.etle the tettchers in an ùnpressh',e nianner.

We are indebted to à-rs. ll, of the 1'ittsburg
'"Jtnior MNissionary Magazine"l one of our exchanges,
for the out w'hich we give this xnonth. WVe hope it
f airly represents, the "Vacation joys" of our younte read-
crs. This is the last paper to be published. before the
new niissionary year iwill open upon us.

Wo hcspeakz new subseriptions and contributions
for the ccminig yeer, and are pleased to bc able to, tell
'voit fhat this I'ahn lranchi year hias been a more satis-
factory one to Zour editor because more people ha-vu
shown an inteyest îu keeping its, pages- supplied 'wilth
intelligence. Mle are, as ahvays, indebted. to our Japan

The news from, China is vague and uncertain. We
have ireason to believe that our own inissioneries are
iýafe, but in sucli a disturbed country we kùow not bow
long they may c:intinue so. Let us pray most earnestly
for thein and aIl missionaries. Tndeed. we cannot take
-up a leaflet witlîout feeling that rutr missionaries in
cvery ]and am~ constantly asking for our prayers. lIt
is very pathetie titis dependenco of thieirs upon our help
at home. Let us put ourselves iu their places, and
k-cep themi constntly in mind by praying for theni.

Our Accepted Missionaries.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Conference
Training Sehool and Deaconess Home was held in

('rtnStreet Cluirclh on M1ay the 15th. Miss Luing
ml iss Forest graduated, and lea-ve for work iu

<?hiin ini Auguist. Jach of these ladies 118ad also previ.
ously rcceivcd a niurse's training, whicli will greiîtly
ad&ilto their opportiinities for usefulness; Miss Jaek-
son, NNho lias ha experieneo ini niissinnary work, also
grailuated, and proceeds to El.itamnaat as assistant to
Miss Long. Miss lio-%ie, of the N. B. and P. B. 1.
I3ranchl is iu residence at the Deaconess Hoirie, and e-x-
pects te leave nt tho saine time as thie other ladies for~
lier distant field in Japan. Let us follow themiv ith
cur prayers every step of the long jouraey to their new
homes andi work.
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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.
.Shizuoh-a Girls' Sehool, Japan, May 5th, 1900.

Dear Misa Smitli:-Miss Cunningham thouglit that
an accou-it of the temperance work in Shizuoka migtrt
be quite interesting te you, so she asked me to write
about it.

One of the carnest temperance workers, 11ev.
Miyama, was invited, by Misses Cunningham and AI-
,corn, te Shizuoka, on his way to Ryushit down south.
Mie came on the last WVednesdlay of January. That
eveuing, lie vas to attend the weekiy prayer-nieeting nit
the clîurch. The teachers and severat eider girls 'vent
te the meeting. le told us a true story hie happeued
te experierice wlien hie went te Holkkaido, up nortli.
J-le encouraged us te, sing ever and o-ver f111 wve felt; we
'vere iilIed with the spirit.

On tbe fËrst Friday of February, Mrs. Large, wvhù
,îas te go te the south. ivith, Mr. Miyarna, came front
Tokyo. In the evening a temperauce meeting, which
've 'vere liepefully waiiting for, 'vas held at oui chiircli.
Mirs. Large and Th.Miyama explained what dreadfuil
harin liquer and tobacco de te the people, and howv
they are led te stili sadder sins by using these poison-
us inaterials. Indeed, the mothers and sisters sûIfer

machl throughi their fathor's and brethers' habit of
drinkig! Of course the speeches were touching te
those w'he have dear sens and daugliters. One ef the
girls brouglit lier step-father te tlie meethïrg. He.. de-
terxninedl -nit te touch liquer any more. 'lie was go-
ingy te have the fiftieth celebration for his parents'
dcath, and lie hadl already prepared numbers of glass
botties and sinall 'vine caps te give te ail the people
wvhe would coine. But since hoe knew the terrible harrn
(if the liquer, lie decided net te give any 'vine te the
people. Aidl lie sent ten yen te the school, whicli ho
'vas going te spend for wiue. This money -%vas .cx-
changedl for a tali graceful willow tree, whieli now
stands in the front .garden. 'We say a willow troc ini-
vites the people te coen wu~ith. its long, siender bauds_,
and in. front ef mest liotels and teg-lieuses, they lia,7e
this troc planted. Se it is very nice te have ene standl
iu the gsrdcn of the Christiani sehool te call people.to
cone and listen te God's 'verds. In Japan a trc wonu't
(lie, even if ît is transplau.tedl vi iter.

On this, niglit, alter the meeting 'vas over, a feni-
lierance Auxiliary was organized.

Ou Saturday, the 3rd, a wemau's meeting on teim-
perance, vas held. Theugli. the teachers worked as
liard as they could te gather as many 'vomen as tl4ey
ceuld, yet the meeting 'vas not as large as it w'as' eipeot-
cd. To be sure, eue reason. Nvas, it 'vas raiuing. Un.
Large and M r. Mliyinna speke of the ogi and the mo-
tive ef the W. 0. T. iLT. Several of the sehool girls
sang «Whlere. ài my 'vaudcring be' to-niglit." - Quitto
a number asked te become members et the W. C. T. El.
Se it 'vasn.uunouncedl that a maeeting, woufld 'he hield in
thie silhool on Saturday, the l7ti.

On Suuday, the iîli, Mr. Miyama preached nt tho
ierniung service, In. the aiternoen Mis. LUîrge gave ait
easy talk about lic,,ior and tobac.-e te i11 the Snnday-

school cliildren. ini tho city. TIiey ill seei te be in-
terested lu tho story. Iii theoeveuing a revival meet-
ing ivas held by Mr. Miyama. It vas very suieessiatl.
Many people reeeived biessings and twelve girls Rskt'cl
to bo baptized.

Itrs. Jargec and Mir. Miyaniii left Shiziioka on ou
diay inorning. rhir thirci days' staty Wis a grient, mess-
img to lis ail.

thMle lirst meeting ef ihie W. (1. T. Ir. vas held on
the 17th ef Fel'rtary, at two o'eloek, iii f lie Siuk
flirl's school; 32 ivere present. After the opening
hymui M1iss Noguchi read tlie Bible. Next, fle. voting
of the cominittee took,- place, and the resit wvas as foi-
lowing: President, Miss Kono Ito; ie-rsdt.Miss
Ternie 1\awada; Treasurer, Miss Kikil fyima; Seerv-
tary, Mifs. M1itsue Fikusiia.

The folloiving matters 'voie decided: I -htthe
meieting is te bc lieid iu tire Shiziioka Girls' Sehiool on
the flrst Satîurday of evçery mentli nit two o'ciock. Aniy
persons who are net ye xnembers ef the society, eaui
attend the mieetin1g. 2.-Tlîat a programnme commnit-
fec, eonsieting eft two persons, shouid be clioson, and
they will niake the programme out for the next meeting.
Xisses Shima Ni\ogiitehi aud Xotake Nkiwa 'vere appoint-
ed as the programnme committee for the next meeting.
3.-That; nt every meéting a talkz ou hygiene and [hoe
effeet ef the aicohiol and tobaeco wiil be given.

.After that Miess-Cimninghain told ef the harin of
liquior. Miss Alcoru au.d Miss Noguclîi aise, gave in-
structive taiks. At fi-vo tlie meeting 'vas elosedl 'iti
the siuging of the Song et Temperance, number 13.

Since then 'vo have iîad twe :meetings. At the
March. meeting Miss Niwa read a profitable piece freont
"The WVomau's lerald;-" Miss Noguciîi gave au illus-

tration about woman's bidden power. Tire taik on
hygione came next. -Iu April, as it -%vas during tihe
Easter hlîoidays, tlic meeting -%vas smaller than before.
Mis. Wasliiini, 'vhe 'vas one et tire programme cein-
initteo for thIs meceting,> told -us about the life of
Plizabeth Fry, and Miss lylmna, the other eue ou flic
coin-rittee, read a picce Item a 11etlîodist magazine.

On the 2lst of April Mis. Yajirna, the national
liresident etfflic Japan W. C. T. 11., and Mrs. Ushiodla,
the president et the Tokyo W. C. T. TT. Auxiliary, vis-
ited the seho.-ol 'vith Mrs. Large. On Suniday the 22nil
a speciai meeting 'vas lieid, of whiclî Mis.. Yajinia f ook

hag.She and Mis. lJshiods liad profitable speecheb
for aus. Almost forty wore preseut. It was a very
sa ;islaictorýy mîeeting. \Ve hope the society Nviil grow,
se as te bie able te work against liquor and tobacco,,
iiid liope aise that the people 'viii realize thc harrn of
drinking and smoking, and stop doing thiese things eii-
lirely.

Yeurs lovingly,
-- MARI KOSUGI.

[We- f h'ink otir ldnd friend Mari Sain for lier ver"
iiîterestirig letter. «Kliss Cunningham was riglit ini
fiiinýing, f bat ne would like telîcar of flic gOod fouli-
peranee work hecin., donc in. Japani. W'e 'visi tiose
earnlestt wirkers, Mirs. Large and Ue'v. ir. 'Miyamna great
success3 ru this noble cause.] .
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Addrsu--or4ïa Toy, 282 w>hicette Street, St. .lolisi, N. Il.

I elwir etiIs -Yoit (Io lief îîevd tilec picit tre oit
011r firsi paire te reilîind voit flinit tliis is "Vaclitio:î

tiuie'-that lîoJ.cs and pelleils aînd tessonis Ilaiv' ait
Iîeeit putt amay for a seisn, :and< iothing k: lefi le da
but f I1o V nov(>ifsQiNes. Is thi fte? N ot quito

tfrite, for tile greait book of Naîtutre is stili Wide oenw,
and îîonderfîîi tss of indlist rv anud perseveria ,

ilfav lie Icarled tfronît birdi andi bei'. It i. il wise elîil
%W.11; sîiffdwe tile? lotk of Naiture in -va cationî tiaîie.*

Theiî voeit lhave soiietliaig, left 10 do butt t e Cfjo yonir-
F(eIvi., foir if vot look for it voit will alfllid il

laaaeto auaaike. soeb(ly dv lse haippy. Doe îîot fotget
t liait Voitî zire CbaXsý lut le îvorTzers wluerceri voit aire.

1 î.r t'ensii *1ey,--T*111j ks iny Iiist letter to ywi. 1
au.i il Ilî(IlIIer of tile rvellty Cenitury Misoniaîiî. i
t.l!.e. the PalmII Brandli, and like it very untuclil; tliere ar..

la] copies ili Our Mission Band. Wre iîcect the tir-ti
1111arîLIy lu every 111oaath, and ive hatve a g-ood attend-'

ai.' e ry iiieeting- -there ire 25 mncmntxrs. W~e havt
aaiass nad r-ceit:fins, umiking tlae inaeling ve':

îIit-t:aiîit. (Pur îaresidtent is M1is Lolje l'aile. W e l 1.
tend h)lhaive ait .pcni inuer 'iig lintuut' suiniiier. WeIll 1

illaiiii 1 hanve tcdd yent ail.'I ieiuiain vour i' h iý-,î uoiiii.
Andover, P. 0). LUCV MAY' HYDE.

D epr t olil 1v--f ftîe th Pulaluî Brniieh, an 1
Viîjîov dingiý it very mnuieli. We iuîcet oncee a monit'i
in (blir lBand. W'e hiave tlii-tv mniibers iu our Ban'l,

mua'1 1 twor lahafft bearers. 1 tink 1 ]lave foiiiud tlie ans.
wV' er. ine ,i lne putttz1es. First, Trîoiu -elait not stent.

>seerl, i i , Viuipeg: Bhar,1î ie liet ioiairv.
Sincervlv vouir.

Margate, 1P. E. 1. Erua: . nrox.

I'eaur ('ensiî ii . I ulo)Iug te tile umllîMsi'
118111 (if Vi lior aukrI. e have 31i ,ieihers. Thi

N.i.ssitii B'aîndl i. nmainga rzy quilit. each echild uae
t w' ouuî v 1e- it. and whuuî wt get eitotifhî sqtii..
latle wme are guiuug te quilit it aund give it te soune P0m11,

1Upper Sackville, N. B.jFSSIE 'l. Fî.%WCErr.

!)eur Cousin J oy,-1 an' a Plomber -of the Onward
Mlission Band, aud aise, take the ÈilM Bra nch. Wé~
have a iiieiilacrshIip of thirty. I tlîir.'c- 1 have fottnd
the answer te one of the puzzles for June; it is "'Kinî.

1cv. <(l-noseýft puzzle, whieh you naîy pahlishi à
vofi tinkii if worth' while.

t!ernwall, 1). E I.I'cam iLRSA.

Dear 'Coiain Io),--l have not, wî itteli to yoil L.i
11L i àw1',l so I luit gillg te %vrîte luv sevoiffl leuc.,~

te yenl i(W. A., 1 said i iuy first andl last letter j
wrote voit 14, Ioelu te i "noldrej)" Mission 111111.

Wc' Ilaw a ilive littie Band. We 1108a.y ail take thec
11l>aii Itranrlh. We hiad an .Easter mieetingi. Onl.y a
very fî.-î* îîvre flîre, )>ut we got quite a Collection. 'ihe
grirls haîd mîite boxes, wliieh were opened then. Sontie
of flietn lfrIt quite hieavy. :Next Mission Ilatd mîeetinag
1 nps there will be tharc more of our ineinhîer.

preenL. ()ue lias ben away teticlinig; one was a.
Soratiil sehocl, and «One (muly sister) is ait business col-

leýger.

i>Ieasatit \Tale, Elgi
Your leving cousin,
'Il. FREU)

I)eaîr Cousin .Joy,-t autil liavinge sueli a levely finie
inifile e-ollntry. I Rili nine ycars old. 1 hope vouit are

Weil. 1 wish4 ail the boys and gi ai a îîice finie like(.
Ille. I give seulle of mvl u110110 te the hieathen, and I
hope, if tiopes g(Xod.

cri ~ FitA.NK.
rf lt nwst <le goo0d if yenl PgiVe if in the right spirit,

Friaunk-ie. 1

Dear Cousin To0y,-I 'have net. written te yoiu b.,.
-lore. 1 illink 1 have fotuud( the answer to, the second
puzrzle; it is Winmnipeg. 1 thoîight I would send a pit?-

:'.e, if it is ail riglut voit niay publislî it.
Digby, N. S. LouisE. EvANs.

-Puzxw -I -

1 an coiposed of 12 letterq.
ly 4. 5, C., ln tho Damne or & tlog

My 7. 1, 2, the Dame of.41lght.
MY 10, 11, 9. Is sornethlhï you dlrink.
My 12, 3, 8, le somot.hlng yon do.
My whoie la the Damne of a country.

Lareist 'ig
1 amn composed of 13 lettera.
My 2, 3,4, Inanorgan.
My'8, 9, 10, Is what Eteffd.
My 18, 12, 7, la a second persona1 pronotun.
My 1, 0, 10, 2, la finlelued.'
M.y 11, 3, 13, Is a kind of bIrd.

My 5, 6, 13, le sby, bsb ful.
My vriole la at the tlrst of, every letter te Cousin .Tey.

Fliasant VTalc.
My tirst la lu part, but flot lau wvhole
My second ls In rzap, but mlot lIn sow.
My tlulrd la In ieap. but not lui rua.
My fourth la In bat, but neot Inu cap.
Mly flftu la lu Iwo, but »WtYIn thuree.
My aIxth la i l ower; but' met In lest.
My seveuth la In cvil, but -iot ln «<Wd.

My EIlgt lx ln pear, but netA lxum
Nly whole la a place of tuferest ln South Africa,.

Corrw&aL.

IF. W. C..
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Dear Cousin Jnjy,-As our seeretary lias gont' to
Boston, and tiiere has bec» no0 accoinît publishied ini the
1alii Liraneh of the good work dont, by te Coquaicoiza
M~issionî 11aud( this yeur, 1 tholuglt 1 w'olid tell yolt
aboutt nur "iieBox Opeing,," wliiel took lthe forcîti
(if a gair(ieit party at the liomte or otir presidednt, M
il. C(I'o'T. A very~ lleasalit finie wîs speîît in piaying
ganies, tiltiiig, swing-ing and otlier amueiei . Re-
citations ini lthe aft.ernooîî. Cake aüd leniionade were
sýcrvcd Oit the lawn. Wlitn the îuîite boxes were opeiîîed
hey were founld. tg) contai» $74.OtU, wiic, i-heu added

t') the ainotint wc hiad mnade duîring the winter, by the
uîxtiring effort8 oif our beovcd presidýiîît, Gr. off,
unîd lier able assistanîts, Miss Moore, MNiss Jost and Miss
Weggîîîgten, was foilud te nmlke a total of $76.00
Charlottetown. ABiain E. I EPAG E.

WHAT ROBIN TOLO ME.

Hlow do robins bud their tîcats ?
Robin R.dbrcast told mie.

Firat a -%is1p of fragrant bay
In a pretty round ilhey lay,
Then nme shreds of downy iloss,
Fea.hers, 'tee, sud bits of moss,
W'oveni *lth a sweet, swoet seongq
This way, that Way, aud across,-

That's îvhat Robin told te me-
That's îvhat Robin told me.

"Where do robins buUd their ncsts ?
Robin Rodbreast toMk me.

1h> amon# the leaves se deep,
Whereý the sîinbeams rarèly crccpi--
Long before the winds are cold;
Long before the leai-cs are okj,
Bright-eyed stars wiIl pcep and sec
Baby robins-onc. two, tbree-

Tt'whtRobin told tô me-
That's 'what Robin toMd me."

-PRESTOY TOE

HOoc Qdmust 1 Be?
"3Mother,"' a littie child once said. "hou' nId iust 1

bo befoý'e I cau be a Christian?"
Thé vise niotiter answered: "iHow old will voit

have te be, <iarliing, befor6 yen can love ne?"
'ihy, mother, 1 always loved you, I do now, and 1

aRlways shall; but yen. hivc -net told ume yct lloW% eld 1
shall have te, bo."

The unother replied: IIow oid mnust you be bofore
von can trust yoiu-sclf wtoly to nie and uly cane?"

"I alwîavs dlid," Shc answered; "but tell ume whîat I
want le, lnow."l And she put lier ains about lier
nothier's neck.

The niothen asked again: "How old wiil yen liai-2
te be brafore yeni de what I want yen ho do?"-

Then the chîild wliispered, hiaif guessing wthat, hi r
mnother ineant: "I can now, without grewing any eid-

lier niother said: "You cail lie a Chîristiain, neow,
drlrinz, withotit waiting ho lie eider. Dont yen vaîut
to 'begin now?"

The ehuhd wlîispered: "4Yei."
'fion they both kneit down, and ini lier prayeî' the

inother gave te Christ lier littie euie whn wanted te ho

GRANDMA'S STORY

"O dIo tell lis ai slor', rnl !"sivi üruel~
b'lùi lui chorus, l'iluia snsit' to> storitiv r>r lis tii

ellO out, and oite of ynitr gond oid timiers; î'i1l jusb,, be
thle t.hing for a diiy like this."

"Voln boll i low hio' tu get aroiîd Ile for story-
tel liing,* -aid C4ranina, ncatiing Iwrsel f bot weeu themu,
'6ajid lIere'sq oiîeI oîttikyuv e.'rlcdh-
fore.?'

"Once upon a tinue, thtere Iii'cd a littie girl whlo
Nvent by the nainet of Crosspatch, because she %vas cro,:s

SUX(l <isobli",iig.' wvlîeîlv she vas aslie1 to i1 all"-
thing lier reffly ivas alw'ays 'No;' site wats selfishi, too,

no yer grave a cent to Siîmday sehools or Missions
but one day somnething hiappencd, and after that Cross-
patchi becanue se grentie and loving, peopie wcerc ashami-
ed toecaîl lier a niniie like that aud cliauiged it to, Siin-
bcaîn."

"Whiy is it Crosspatchi is so dillercut, uninatt?"'
,-aid Jessie te lier niother. "She used te snarl every
time sie was spo«kei te, and new shies se pleasant tle
,girls ail love to have lier with them;z Miss White says,
'She's a regillar littie nîsioinary, and Sunbeaun is just
the riglit *name for h or."

"Jessie," raid lier inlother, "Your littie sister is niot
doing &il of this gond by liersei, she carrnes the Christ
Clîlld around in lier heart, w'hiclî is thic happy secret of
ail gooi things."

"Siubcam livdl ho, bc an nid, lady. Hfornes werc
brightcne by lier coînîng, and wvhenever site was asic-
(Ad what mnade hier life se happy, lier reply v'as, 'Because
I always carry the Christ (Jhild in nîy heàrt.'-"

There .werc tears iii grandniia's oes wlien she finiisli-
efd, ~And -'Ruth, throwing lier arrns about hien neck, ex-
ciaimed, "O Graîîdna, it's too bad the story miade you
ery se, 1'd1 neyer tell it any miore if I were you." <'It al-
,ways brings back sucli picasanit mnories," contitnned
Grandna, "Siunbeam vas niy inotiier and the sto'y
Of ber iie-wvork lias induced unaîîy a littie girl te, cul-
tivate a spirit of gentleness, and carry the Christ Chiid
in lier heart."-[Jiniors' 31. M., Pa.]

Mrn. Deacon, of Stanstead, Que., who liad flhc pîcas-
ure of superintendiîîg its llrst presentation, wnites3,
"The juniors grave the Flac, exorcise on Satuarday cove-
iiing; it vas beautiful.-everyone was charnîed. MTVe
îvishied the juniors only te take part, and, as suagested.
the recitations werc cnt down. The littie folks ditl
iiobiy. I wish you could have sce thein. I had no iglea
tliat Iert:y chjîdren freini four to fourteen ycars could
bc trainedl to do se well. One lady remiarked: 'It is
not ocie» cildren lia-e so miteli religion tauffht thoni
for a public exhibition.' W~c are reqiîested te repoat
it, and wiil probably dIo se moon. If yen propane any
mn eorccises T sItîli wanV ho tî'y tlieiîî,"
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LEAVES FROM THE BRANCHES. ~

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Brancli.

One of Our Easter Services.

Bl. ('. Cotr. Ser. ýVrites: -

lu'ie g (luj n Missioni (ircle licitA its animal
ilImai»hoilrvriimg s4erviçe un Enster Sunday eveniug. 0%v-
ing to the uxmitiring cncrgy and good taste cf our Cor.

.4cv Ille floral decorations fer tlic occasion wcere nost
lleatitiftil, ccusisting cf palis, Easter liics. liyaciuthis
iii)(1 nîiauy otixer iovely ilowers. TIhe eveming was fine-
it Ille elitrcli iwell, fillcd. Our prcsidcnt presided

ovex' 1110 mleetinig, and alihough. tire programmile c-
cîm1pieid ail heur alld tweilty innaes, it eiaincd the nt-
teimtion of1 ail present te its close; tire niusie, recitations
aiii( readiings we-re ail of a Iîigli order. Our pastor

,ZN Il short addrebs, coiiiiiending the mork aecoii-
plisied, lIv the W. M. S. iii ail Ets qifferent deparumients.
''ie offering was (heu takemi, and was fouud te ho

inghlyl a<lvance of Iast year, Nvhici %vas very griti-
~ilig imdccd, tuilis. Althigh, Our mlenîbcrship de0es
ult increcase as me would likie, 3et we are uaLt discour-

Iged We eet regularly and fei that olir iieetings,
are profitable. IVc are tryig te learu ail wc ecau of the
Velriems fie'lds and thleir wvorkcrs, anda, while wc arc get-
tiuig a more initelligent view cf flic %vork%, and studaying-
il in tihe liglit ef (xid't3 word, w e find, that wc arc be-
V(iing nwr si>nible of perboimmal responsibiiity ini ru-
g.ard. Io tho ô,,vauglelizatioi cf env lcss favored sisterse,
anmd ive ftust tai God niay inuke il.- perfeet in every
4g1ld. îvork te (10 his xviii.

N. B. and P. E. 1. Býanch.

Weare -lad te hecar ofsessu work donc by
mainyi cf eur Cireles and Bauds; even soine cf those
organ.iizt4l dnring the year are contributing largely to
our funde. Aiioiiqg fti latter inay be imentionea tire
"Rinig's Ou n" Cirele, of (1iathaîn, mand tlic Circie nf
Central Chutreli, Mouch i,îhle iliany of env eider
organizations continue te incrense timeir pîower for good.

1WUCTOI(1;'IIE-mls Airva Wrye, seeretary cf tie
"'I. E. «Pixuer*" M\issin Baud, tehis us cof a pubic nîceet-
iing hieid on âmne 5ffh. After an interesting pregrani-
ine %vas rarried eut, a social heur was spent, whcn re-
frc-!ziiients mvcre serveài 1wv iembers of the Baud.

1-T. JIOHN IX)STRlICT.- Mrsz. Bezatteay, oganizer,
rellilý (smwo nt'w îî)rgnnizat iois -Ille "cis'(ice
st. John, We.st, and "iSilver Falis" Band, at Silver
Falls.

'11%.MElýIr-ISIJe ]JSTRIOT.-A niew Band lias;
licen drganized nt Fifteeu Point by Mrs rueman, witx

Mrs Idliieterpresideut.
~LON'1LLE-1 1rs.Mùxrce, leader of the "Paznsy"

!iaii<I, of Tay, v'isited Zionvilie laet inenth and organ-
ized, tho 41Jtane," Band. Mrs. Munroe îvill, hersei, su-
iieriiitend the iv'erk of this Band fer a time, and, as îve
believe, that "as the leader is, se is the Band," ive are
suIre cf a nîoest eflicicnt Band at Zionville.

We arc glad, to have recelved so niany reports o'f
the quarter cnding in June, and arc stili hoping to hear
frein the few who have not yet reýortcd. Will secre-
taries aise kindiy send tlie namnes of delegcates te the
Branch ineeting. B. E COULTHARD.

Mission Baud Seetary.

MONTREAL CONFERENCE BRANCH.

Wc gIadly w cîcoxue a ncw Baud, ii "Lady Rob-
(i. rs"' Band, cf 11cLeans, organized. with ciglit inembers,
ail of wvhoin are iucli interested lu the meetings.

The "WVilling, WVrerls of Smîth Falls repert an
average ai tendance cf 35, ivitli fixe'incw life xncmbers
during the last quarter.

W'estmeathi Mission Baud, lias very interesting and
instructive meetings. They ha-ve remitted feurteen
dollars te Br. Trca.surer during the quarter.

E.. tAiEy. Sand- Sec.

Maps cf Japani and. China have been prepared in
outiue, whicl.isj te be ieilvlly traced. with chalk or
crayon, and tlle peints of interest added as required.
'J'lie inaps are o11 nille, paper, 34x46 inchles, aund are
ZÎ cents eaehi. Fer 5 cents additional, a smail priuted.
îflOp of Japan wiill be sent te assist in locating outr mis-
sion stations and tlc naturai. features of thec couutry.
rer China, the public sclieol atlas eau be used iii cen-
nectiexi with thec Annual Report. Apply at lioem 20,
Wesley L'uilivr,; Richmond St., W., Toronto.

TO OUR READERS.

We wish te inake iA clear to our readers that it is
quite imnpossible te print ])ETAILED programmes of
Circle or Baud meetings. MVe would. be del.ighted te
do se, and only regret ouir limitedl space. 'Whenl yoen takec
into cousideration the fact that wve have seven Brandi-
ýos, each containing many Circles and Bands, ail en-
titled to equal, representation,* yeu will sec how utterly
imlpossible this is. What ive do for eue ive must do
l'or all, and flich Palm J3ranch would have te be mueli
einlargeci te -ive ms sucli space. This is iwhy wc have

-ed mir Braniih Corrcspending Secretariestec-
clewos rep>orts aid send us tho miost iutercsting, and ira-
portant iteie. 'Wc % îiil do our best for yen, aud are
'>peul to any sutgge-,ti0cns for imlprovemieut of the paper,
-Ed.


